
Key Notez - Can You Help Me

Verse :

She don't love me like she used to

Now i'm out doing me to

Now i'm out in these streets

Tryna find what I need

I don't wanna be outside no more

But I saw her with a dude in the store

Ohh yeah it hurt to the core

Now I can't love her no more

Pre Chorus :

I wish that she could love me the way you do

I wish baby yea

I wish that I could hold her the way I hold you

I wish I wish baby yea

Chorus :

I'm not the one for you

But i cannot let you go

Your on my mind all the time

Deep down that's not fine

I need some help from you

Can you let mÐµ go

Let me go

VersÐµ :

Side piece treat me better than you

I don't understand what I gotta do

You started loving someone else first

I was the one that tried to make us last

You were the one that tried to make us crash



I was the one that tried to make you laugh

You were the one that wasn't throwing nothing back

Pre Chorus :

I wish that she could love me the way you do

I wish baby yea

I wish that I could hold her the way I hold you

I wish I wish baby yea

Chorus :

I'm not the one for you

But i cannot let you go

Your on my mind all the time

Deep down that's not fine

I need some help from you

Can you let me (let me go)

Let me go (let me go) x2

Can you help me can you help me

Let me go let me go let me go


